Gadopentetate dimeglumine-enhanced MR imaging in children following surgery for brain tumor: spectrum of meningeal findings.
Gadopentetate dimeglumine-enhanced MR imaging was performed in 51 consecutive postoperative pediatric neurosurgical patients with a diagnosis of brain tumor. These studies were examined retrospectively to determine the spectrum of meningeal findings in this patient population. Patterns of enhancement were correlated with type of surgery, interval since surgery, clinical and CSF findings, and the use of radiation and steroid therapies. Normal postoperative meningeal findings include no meningeal enhancement or mild focal or diffuse dural enhancement. More moderate dural or subdural enhancement may be seen in clinically well children who have postsurgical subdural collections, or who have a remote history of serious meningeal disease (meningitis or subarachnoid hemorrhage). In all six cases in which nodular dural, leptomeningeal, or ependymal enhancement was seen, recurrent local tumor, leptomeningeal metastases, or infection were present. Leptomeningeal tumor or infection should be suspected if such patterns of enhancement are noted. Parameters that did not appear to affect the pattern of meningeal enhancement included type of surgery, interval since surgery, or therapeutic radiation.